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The Reception.
~URLitry Socity,bent iipon

0ùsocial side of its nature,
shouted together iii no uncertain
way for a College " At-Homne." Arn
able-bodied commiittee held fatiguing
ineeti ngs, to decide whlat refreshinenits
wvould be bcst for the society's dige-s-
tion and purse. The function wvas
fixed for the eveniing of Friday, Oct.
28th. On that day Normal pulses
beat abnormnally fast in the glow of
anticipation.

Scarcely a mcm nber of the climss was
inissing, îhen, shiortly after the hour
of eight, the guests w~ere received ini
the ivide and brighitly-lighted assemi-
bly hall of the *Collegiate Institute.
introductions were handed ont as
thick as manna; the buzz of conver-
sation grew louder and louder, while
the dainty promenade cards were
rapidly filling with autographis ail
more or less illegible, but none the
less valuable for that.

Right in the mniddle of the rush
were the stalwart Principal and Vice-
Principal, a number of miemrbers of
the Collegiate staff, and other friends
of the institution. They ail attracccd
a natural non-voluntary attention.
XVe regretted mnissing the 'vell-kniown
features of our singing and hygiene
lecturers.

Prescntly, above the din of con-
versation, arose that inysterious and
mournful sound known zas "«tuing
up," and a wave of emotion swvept
over the asserribled comnpany at this
intimation that the orchestra 'vas
about to scare up the promenade.
A brilliarit uine gan circle round the
hall, "trem,,ndolis, certain, sIoiv',"
in its regular rêvolvings like the ellip-
tic career of Mn-tlicr Earth in space.

The i-mdc gradually climninated its
redintegrations of practical lessons
and attendant '<criticismns," and its

presentiients of Chrislinas. The
agçjes seiiied to roll bacc to those days
in thu rosy dawui of youth vre tUic
"infant iiuiid ' liad evet- grasped or

graplied wvith the question of
îtmehod--dvs f priimitive innio-

ceuice ere( 1itan to expiate lis sis
beg-an to stud y psychology and
trellble I fore tit terrible VAGUE

\J1)L''d;LVs of supreine but stili
UIICO)IlsCIOUts llappîiess. As '1lmiîe
snmootlied. out a wileor two from
lus own sear couitunance, so our
faces, clhangcd l)emeath the gas-l ighit,
sueimed briglit, ndf imumiocumît of tliat
haggard care whichi drmOps a stony
curtain over tile p)hysi0gnomny, îvhat
tiimne the tcaclitr-im-tr-aiingt descends
the steps of the aml)lithuatre and
rushes on bis fate in sonie distant
class-rooin.

Tfle circle o)f promnenadem's grew
less as the eveniing advanced. l'le
refreshmnent roomn ias miot forgottcn.
Quiet corners, none too numucrouÀs,

were kept unquiet by those w~ho pme-
ferred not "the madding crowd."
Some lost their partriers. Some lost
tlîemselves. Achilles ivas once mnore
discov'ered lu-king am-ong time maid-
ens just as the gathering broke up.

Happy hotirs are brief. Ail too
quickly the fourteen niumbers on the
programme are over; the orchestra
btrikes upl "God Save the Queen";
the guesrs depart ; the hall is left cold
and dark and sulent, and nothing
rernains of the ev'ening's frolic-noth-
ing except a host of mneiories that
linger in the mmid, nemnories in
wvhich strains of gay muisic rningle
with the hum of x-oiccs; a faint frag-
rance of flowers, gu-olps of happy
faces, and burets of m-erry laughter.
Wherever this class of Normal Col-
lege studen ts nay ivandier, far or
iiear, thex' must long bcar îvith thein
many happy miemories of this, their
first '< At-I Ione " iii the faîil of '98.-
Di oo.
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AT THE' second meeting of the
O. N. C. IÂtcrary Society, held Oct.
21, it wvas dlecideci that the weekly
"Jottingis" of last year should Le

supcreded y a onthly magazine.

It is hoped that this latest of college
publications wviIl fulfili its ends as a
record and anl expression of the life
of our institution, and as its represen-
tative abroad. We arc a peculiar
peop)le, gathecred si1cntly and almnost
solermnly together frorn all parts of
the Province, as pilgrirns of old, bear-
ingr thecir cross, iighylt ]lave congre-
gated for a season iii a ship) headed
for the 1'roinised Land. \Ve are a
pectiliar people, div'elling togfetheri for
a year, and perhaps we shouli hlave a
peculiar p)ublication. There is a
strangre temptation for the journal
newly lauinchied and without the
guTtidling chart of tradition to stecr
wvide of travelled -ways and careless
of rock and icef to sail a voyage of
discovery throu gh ufltrie(1 seas. But
surely the policy of this journal
shiotild be first to reflect the thoughts,
feclings and actions of the student
body, anc1 sccondly to bring-- to tlieir
notice some news of current literary
and educational moveinents wvhiclh
inost deeply interest us as teachers
in training. If this policy be carried
out the "Ontario Normnal Collegre
\Ionittly "will exhîbit anl orýganic

character, peculiar in so far as the
institution itseif is ciîr and repr-
scntative of ouir best intelligence and

W îI~~VRany one is .convinced
that thlese columnns do not ih. some

particular reflect the common opinion
of the student body, correction or
remonstrance ivill be gladly received,
especially if the correspondents make
their letters short and pointed. It
may be a inatter of doubt as to how~
far thiis journal should be a medium
for conflicting views on educational
and other subjects, or for the expres-
sion of possible grievances or per-
sonal variance. But a lively and
courteous exchiange of ideas, rebut-
tais, and surrebuttals, observing al-
w'ays the lawv of restraint, wvill both
add to the spirit of the paper and
hielp) the corres1 )ondents to straigliten
out somne tangyled skeins of thoughlt.
Ainong the splendid opportunities
for aIl-round developi-nent afforded
by the Norinal College, the oppor-
tunity of contributing to this paper a
story, or an essay, or a poem, or a
letter, should not be missed.

Literatuire and Science.
The old flght betiveenl the devotees

of literattire and science is flot easily
renewved ainong us. Nowv and then
a champion of cither faith raises the
battle-cry, but thiere is littie or no
response frorn partizan or foe. E ven
a rehearsal of Spencer's opinions,
seductively provoking as they are,
passes alimost unchiallenged. The
reason for this general apathy seems
to lie iii the insufficiency- and frag-
inentary, character of the old argu-
mlents, and a lack of both compre-
liensive view and or-iginality in some
more rccent disputants. XVhat w'e
ail wvish for is a trecatmient of the ques-
tion wheithier a literary or a scientific
trainingr is the more imiportant, whichi
shal gro beneath the superficial
aspects and discover a fundamnental
truth.
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\Vlile science, w~hicli nieans both
by derivation and by uisage, siimply
knowledge, is priinarily intellectual,
inivolving the eilnotioial only so) fac.
as the emiotional cani neyer bc separ-
ated froîn the ijîtellectual, literatture
deals witli and ap>jeals to b<)th of
tiiese flacuiltics. Shak<esp~eare and
Goethie were scieiîtists, I Iuxley was
no0 poet. But why, do we rank
Browingtý highcer than A itteor
[le-el inf the Jiterary, world ? Is i t
not becauise feeling, and noct intellect,
is the truc basis of the jcrsoniality ?
'l'le jail) of Science gutidcd lel
far into the dimi backgrotind of
cosiiic and m-icrocosinic life, but Iiis
inspiration gropcd further onward
whieni the laînp, failed, and Browning
following in blis stepb reveals to, men
w~hat the filperfcct inspiration of
HIegel cotild flot express.

0f the thiree classes of literature-
(r) intellectual and scientific; (2) intel-
lectual and emiotional iii ba-laniicc
e. g. lîistory ; (3) er-notional. (the
diraina, epic, novel)-it niay be bcst
in a coml)arisofi with science to select
the highiest. In fact the struggle
between literatture and science oftcn
resolves itself into a struggle between
intellectual and ernotional literatu re.
This emotional or zstlîetical or ethical1
literature may be diefined rouighly as
the written exl)»ression by great rnen
of their interpretation of the ighler
emnotional aspects of nature, the suin
of thecir attteipts to reachi down to
thue basic verities of universal life.

The question of education is flot
summied up in the question " What
krîowledge is of most worth " R.athier,
if we are to decide bet%,.een tie
clairms of science and literature to
pre-emninence, ive mnust ask-, 2t/uc/z ïs
of more wortz, exact /Liow/elc<hJ or tr-uc

;/i, 'Spencer almlost ignores the
cultîvat-ioli of feeling" as a part of a
nieccssary ed îîcatioîî. For itu l<,îo%% -
ledge is ail iîniportalît, wlîîle thec de-
velopient of far thec grecatest elciesieît
iii our I)cI5onility, the inorai., al)ears
as a sort of frili or furibelow, not to
be put ou until wve have becortie
accomlplishied socîologists. Plato weas
nlot so foolishi, illuch as lie exalted
lcrîoileclgc and chastised a lp)etry
charcd . vith untscienItific grene-a liza-
tions, and therefore restiîîg on false
feelinig. Spencer assumes also that a
certain ainounit of scientce: is the first
rc(luisitc for sel f-preservation. But
it is ridiculous to lose sighit of the
fact that the v'ery instinct of self-
preservation and of self re-production,
lias its risc in the moral ptirsonalitv.
It is coiiditiuîîed hy feeling, flot by
intellect. AIl the science iii the
ivorld wviIl flot I)1c\ent suicides of- old
bachelors. But a study of the Bib>le,
or of Buynor Iloiner will stim-u-
late and streiigtheni aIl thie good
instincts of Our bcing, and hielp) us to
realize ourselves as social types.

Granting tlîat science is a first
re( uisite for life-and we aIl recog-
nize its imi mense iimportance w'hether
first or last-it docs flot folloiw thiat
science is the nzost Ïmportant cquip-
nment for truc matihood. Man does
flot live by bread alone, nor prin-

cipally. F-cln, whi ch is the pre-
I)onderant factor in pcrsonality, de-
riands a proportionate education.
Practically fecling is the p)crsonialit,
is thc iceai life. 'Not %what a mari
kn-iows or docs, but wvhat he is-that
is whiat wc ask-.

To bri-ig the abstract down to the
concrete, whicli is it more~ imiportant
that a child (or adult) should study,
the Bible, Hoînor (translated,), and
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Sir Walter Scott, or physics anid
chemnistry P Is it morc imiportant ta
be a rnillionpire, or Matthev Arnold
in poctryP Which shouldl %%e prefer
ta lose irrevocably, the Bible, Shake-
speare and Goethle, or the railroad,
and say guin-powdcer or dynamite ?

Most of us wold .,ot take long ta
decide. The normal man bias as
strong a faith in the wvarth of rigbit
living as bc lias in mnathernatics. It
is literaturc of the hiigctist sort tbat
sets before us thc absolute verities of
aur existence, tbch axioms of feeling,
to strcngthcen our adhercnce ta the
îiriiiial instincts of grood. Tbc w~ise
scientist himself wvill not neglect Uhc
aids of ethical as %vell as intellectual
lîteratu re to the interpretation of
natural pheiinenia. XVhile science
is a natuiral test or guarantee of feel-
inga, literature transcends, is bath
higbIer and deeper than science.
Fram-r tbe vague ta the definite and
again to Uhc vaguei is tbe order of
grawth. Feeling or inspiration an-
ticil)atcs an d also Stl)pleiiieflts knowv-
edgce. Aristothe shoived hiniscîf a
truc scienitist by canféssinig the limii-
tations of scienice anid bow,-i in iself
befare tlîc najesty? of humaniii instinct.
Only a bogus scientist \vill try, ta put
kniowledglle before feig

Some of the ininor invcstigators,
miere dwvarves iii understandinig, re-
corders of trivial facts abouit bugs or
conjtunctians or fossils, arroaate ta
tbernsehl'es a certain indcpendeiuce af
mmid, referring- canteml)tuausly ta
men like Thomnas Arniold or Jo\vett
as moere slaves of authoritv. But sec
the sentiment of Waht Wbitman,
quoted by Corsan, A. L. S., p. 57.
As a matter af fact there is no anc
mare humble iii the presence of
autharity than thc scientist. As the

stLident of literature tries to attune
bis crnotions to tbe hiarp of David
and to I4amcr's sighitless lyre, so the
scientific student does wcll who suc-
ceeds in following the thougbit of
Newton or of Wundt. Botb may
try to aim beyond their mnasters.

After ail, our higliest authority is
the universal voice of mankind. And
that voice can stili be bieard aniid the
wbistles and kettledrums of utilitarian
science, in deep bass tonies proclaim-
ing the eternal suipremacy of moral
force over intellectual force, and the
undying empire of Shakespeare and
St. Johin the Apostie aver tbe bearts
of men. While bothi literature and
science are indispensable, it is litera-
turc and not science wvbich must be
the alpha and the omnega of cdu-
catian.

XVE ALL like H-amnilton and Hamil-
ton people, e.xcept perbaps two or
thircc unfortunate brotbers for whom
this mounitainous city lias been a
Cretan Iabyrinth of perplex-ity.
Siîîcc loGîng imi-self near the Gore
reccntly, one of tnemn neyer goes out
at nighit ivithout a bahl of yarn.
Greek mvthology bielped him. An-
otbier gentleman, high in office,
ivas found, it is alleged, by a searcb
liarty with lanterns, on tbe rnountain.
But hie lias succceded, by this time,
ili orientingy himself, no doubt. An-
otlier prominent manî bad to steer
bis wvay home by tle stars on the
nigbit of the " At-Home." Most of
us, bowcver, manage ta get about
casily by dayligbt, tbough possibly
w~e miigbit find it a different rnatter at
tbc " odd even and duli watch a' the
nigblt."

THE glorious risks of Rugby foot-
ball have been once more proved ta
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us in a very painful wvay. Mr. A. S.
Morrison, one of our most popular
men, and a husky chaser of the
sphieroid bail, %vas unlucky enoughi to
have his leg broken some threc weeks
ago in a practice gamne ivit1î the
" Tigers." Everybody is glad to
kniow that lie is coming along well in
tic General H-ospital, and wvhile the
game lias lost Iiim for tlîe y car, lie
wvill be back wvith us in due timne to
help teach. No doubt lie wvill return
with a redoubled interest in physi-
ology.

* *
*

The IBackward Boy.

~fE ARI.1LY every person is fond
¶;jjO f tlîeorizing, and instructors
Iin tic art of teachingr are prob-

ably as fond ol thîis as any ore
else. Not that it is wvrong, as vcry
fewv if any tlîeories are cntirely de,
void of truth, and if we expend
enoughi timne and thouglit to find out
this trutlî ive should probably be
benefittcd by it.

To say that a teacher should not
procecd any [aster tlîan tlîe inost
backward boy in a class is able to go,
is in my opinion an extreme state-
ment. It means flot only the time
but also the opportunity of ever ob-
taining an education, is iii tlîe case
of many more brilliant boys, lost for-
ever. More tlîani this, it means that
the less backward boys lose interest
in the wvork and very soon becor-ne
careless and indifferent regrarding
education. The question to me is
wvhetlier we shîould sacrifice citiier
the brilliant or Ulic backwvard student,
or by pursuing a middle course keep
up the intcrest -r~ the former and at
the same time give the latter lus duc
slîare of attention. I can understand
that the tendency aînong teachers is
to be carried away by the brilliant
pupils and it would be weIl perhaps
for every teacher to be guided by a
pupil wvho is if anything a littie below

theaverage. Many oftie best pupils
are slow in full), understanding a sub-
ject, and very often more backward
ini one subject than another. In such
cases the teacher must use judgment
and may find it necessary, pcrhaps,
to do some private teaching. But in
the case of a pupil who is proverb-
ially lazy and duli, 1 do flot think that
any teacher is justified in giving that
pupil extra attention.

If ini this as in other questions ive
are to take into account the state-
ment that the history of the race is
the history of the individual, ive shall
sec the folly of basing our rate of
progress on the most backward. 1
amn vcry mnuch afraid that pupils will
always be found wvlio wvill be behind
the rcst just as iii the larger school,
the world, certain classes or nations
seem bound to be behiind in the on-
warcl march of civilization.-L. 1B.

The Psycbologist's Oufit.

The studio of aprogressive psycho-
logist will be provided with a num-
ber of interesting persons and things.
It is flot exactly a bear garden,
though sornething of a " zoo."~ It
would appear absolutely necessary to
keep on liand at ieast one idiot, a
wild boy or girl in a cage, a Papuan
or somne other aboriginal Terrible, a
"spinal" frog, a '<mesencephalic"-
frog, a pet dog or two for mild ex-
perirnent, three or four puppies or
kittens wvith trepanned or excavated
crania, a hecalthy mon1hey, lots of
brains bouglit from the disconsolate
relatives of deceased freaks, and a
num-ber of the oddest and most im-
pious looking machines to be seen
anywhere. The studio should be in
or ivithin easy reach of a well stocked
lunatic asylum. Ail these things
require taste and care in selection.
They cost money, and that is why
there are so few earnest amateur
psy chologists.-A DAM.
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O.NmC. and I1,C.1. Athletic Association

Ta omceral mieeting of' the
Hstude nts of tl) 0. N. C. arîd

H. C. 1. held on October 61thw iii the ampbitheatre, for the
reorganization of the Athletic Asso-
ciation, last year's constitution wvas
discussed clause by clause, and saine
important amerîdniîents mnade. Tire
constitution adoptedl gave e(lual re-
presemitation ta thie Collegiate Insti-
tute on ail stib-commiiittees. To mneet
a sti-ong desire shown by several
ethxli-siasts in hockeY and tennis,
sub-comniiittees in tlhese branches of
sparts were appointed. It wvas de-
cided that the secretaries of the stîb-
conmmittees should becomie meinbers
of the exectîtive comninittee, and that
the football, basebaîl, and tennis
cornrnittees sliould choose their sec-
i-otaries from the students of the 0.
N. C. w~hile the secretaries ai the
gyninasi un and hockey corninittees
should be students of the J-I. C. I.

After receiving and adopting the
constitution as aniendcd, the afficors
wvere elected, wvhose naines may be
found elseu'bere in this îiunber.

The question of securing shower
baths in the gyminnasiumn %vas intro-
duced by Mr. Gtindy, and met with
a favorable receptian. The gi-dat
difficulty in putting in these batlis
is that of securing sufficient funds.
The comrnittee hope ta be able ta
secure the neccssary funds ta justify
them in proceedingi with the matter
at an carly date.

Association football bias become a
popular game with mnany of tho
Normal Collegre students, and regular
practices take place on three after-
noons of the wveek. Several students
take advantage of the gy mnasium
for basket bail practice, and later in
the season no doubt the number %vill
be incre.ased. Two large screens
have been purchased and put up
above the baskets on account of the
irregularity of the i-auldings, thus
mnaking the gymnasiurn up ta regrula-
tian farmn for basket bail purposes.
Blinds have also been secured by the

gymnasiumn corninittc for the ;glass
Iighits iii thc doors leading into the

Tbe Mý-inister of Education, recog-
nizing the cIainis of the '' eider
nierbers of bis grreat educational

fa ibas inlysent a cheque for
twenty-five dollars ta be *pplied by
the commiittec ta tbc botter ccîuip-
ment of the gYmntiiasium. MNember-
ship) tickets of thie association have
been issued and a large numnber of
the studeiits of the 0. N. C. and the
pupIIils Of the Collegiatc Institute bave
l)roclred these. *fhose %v'ho wvish ta
becoîne inemnbers of the associationi
rnay procure tickets fromn any meni-
ber of the executiVe coininittee.-A.
J. MEIKLîEjoIiN.

The Literary Society

HE Literary Society organized
on December x4th and elected
officers blindfolded. Thc elcc-
tion w~as uniwnarred by any un-

plcasantness. The absence of any
cliques wvas a commendable feature.
Fiortumne had two hours of absolute
monarcby over aur affairs. lier wvill
iv'as tbwa,-,rted only at the close of the
aftcrnoon, mben several headstrongr
men dared ta battie against the
destiny, that calleci tbem ta bc critics.
Tlheir time wvill caine sooner or later.
Fors Ciavigera wvîll bave bier way in
the long run.

The second meeting wvas taken up
wvith saine music, a short debate, and
Critic Wethey's oration. The chief
feature af tbe debate xvas Miss Fife's
speech. Mr. Wethey %vas receivcd
with a tremendotîs ovation, the
crashes of applause recalling an
Indian sun dance, or a U. S. political
meeting. His paints wvere generally
w~ell taken. Last of ail carne the
grrand tbree-cornered contest foi
critic-Wethey, Fishier and I-iinch
entered. But tbe hand of dcstiny
wvas upon i-Iinch.

The third meeting of the saciety is
described elsew'bere in this number.
At the fourth or constitutianal meet-
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ing ail the society's intcllOct, active
and reove vas mobilized and
massecl for constitutional battlc.
Those men of the Ioud war--cry',
Meikloj obn, I-inchi, Martin, leader of
men, întich planning Carson mid
Gunldy strovo ini the forofront. Timid
inaidens ivonderecI at the powver or
griant minds whichi lot nor big nlor
littie escap)e thoir masterfuil attention.
And twiligbit camne tipon the struggle
ail tinfinishied. Mý'r. Burnblam, M11iss
Bowes and Mr. Chase thon lulled to
repose stili quivering nerves %vith
soothing music, and Critic I Iinchi
sp)read a choral atm-oslphere over aIl
by a splendid analysis of fact and
taste. Mr. Fisher wvas acclaimed
successor of Mr. I-inchi, wvhile
napping.-ADAM.

Hllowe'en Maglu.

?d~OST of ns can recaîl a timie
LIwI ~hen Nve listcned with wvide-

eJ~ yod wondor to tales of
H-allowe'en inagic,butsurely

last lIallowie'eni, the Patron saint of
the evening surpassed imiiself, ivihen
on wvavinig bis lnagic wand, Io! there
ap)peared fiftecn gay spirits to w~hile
away on this olcI earth still another
happy evoning.

Someivhiet- on Catharine streot,
Samnantha, Robin Ilood, 1'syche, and
Poinona 'vere at hiome to thocir friends.
The latter, in dainity cal) and apron,
bedeckod wvith ribbons galore, ushoerod
the guests uI)stairs. ' Hore, qtîaint
Sarnantha, wvith iero whitc liair
crowvnecl by bier snowy cap), peered
kindly upon tbemn tbrougb bier
glasses, and offéred a daintyl wel-
corne, in wvhicli sle iras joined by
l>syclie, beautiful as a raînbow, and
attired in quite as mnanv buies.

Robin I-ood was biost ; naughlty,
Robin, %%itli regular î9.th century
ficliness, trolling oLit love songs to
Lady Betty', unmnindful of tbe dayvs
wvben lie sang the saine songs while
Majd Ma rion wreathed him witb
daisy chains. But sureiy Lady Betty

%vas irresistible wvith bier I)owLlerod
liair beaped hiigh on ber- lead, and
bier sweet iStb century coyness.

Hitlier came \Visoine in lber
simple lilac sunbfonnet, inurmnuring
biaîf unconsciouisly to an i;nagrinary
(laisy, " loves nie, loves mie îlot, loves
nie,"' and iii strikinig contrast the
1-lungariani girl, resl)lendent in lier
native costume of red and gold,
wh'ile the wvealtlî of the Indies
adorned neck and arins. But the
wvonder of the guests %vas cxcited
mnost of aIl by the entrance of a lady
p)ossessing the reinarkable power of
"Looking Backwvards,", or l)erllals it

wvas the g'cod janus iv'bo chose to
attend tbe soiree in the attire of a
groddess.

Diavolo and bis fiair sister, Angel-
ica, of course were there, briniging
their mnad l)ranks ont of the realm of
fiction to brigbten for a fewv liotrs
the sterni life of rcality ; and lBro\%,n
October joined the ineîry com'pany
in the autuinnal glory of leaves and
berries, with so siniling a face one
could scarccly think that bier days
\vero almost (lotie, wh'ile followingf in
bier footstcps camne two cbarmning
wvhite-robed cireains of Au-itumnn-
dreamis, the rnernory of wh'icbi wilI
ever lingrer witb us as tbe sweotest
realities.

he Gypsy girl, bowitcbing as
e'r, bier ravein locl<s encircled wvith

roivan bernies, caine tossinci bier
tambourine, wh lIe I taly's representa-
tive wvas .Julie, porfectly happy with-
out any Romen, rcady oven to alter
lier impassione(l speech to " Romeo,
Roineo, whlercfore artl tbou not Robin
or Diavolo ? '

Wbon ail had arriveci, one fair
Dreamn of Autumin bocamne for a time
a liNin.g reality as slie took fiasbi-ligbits
of the mierry grroul), then fortunes
woî*re told. Gaily the jest \vecnt
round, wh'ile the eveing islped swiftly
away, and sooti the guests \vere
grotiped in regular scbool.girl fashion,
while hiost and liostess generously
dispensed nectar and ambrosia.

"Fil1 higlh the bowl with Samian
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wine! " for toasts are in order, wvith
I>syche as toast-inistress. Strange
thoughi it bc, interest semed to
centre iii Normal Collegec; favorite
lecturers, the college girls, the other
side of the house, ail wvere toastcd,
thoughi songs for Varsity and Victoria
seemed to bespeakz a lasting interest
elsevhiere. Finally the guests re-
luctantly tock their ]cave, strains of
"<Good-niglît, ladies," bcing waftcd to
themn on the evening air. -P)EiRI.

ED. N0TE.-Answers to this puzzle
w~ill be receiveci next inonth.

Side Scenes.
A inan witli an cagle eyc and a

"Remember the Mainie" grin darted
about the corridors takingr, notes and
questioning with authority. H-e lias
a mania for classification, anci is nowv
listing the Benedicts, those about to
be Benedicts, aging bachelors, and
doubtfuls. Any one maliciously, mis-
informing this Shepherd of the 1Iost
should be broughit to the awvful judg-
ment of bis peers.

Would any one use lus pet dog for
psychological experim Cnt? Certainy
not. Experiment on the nervous re-
actions of other people's pets.

There is a vineyard not far awav,
wvhich hutîg heavy wvith clusters
lustrous by moonlight. The laborers
were many, too many. The gang
wvas wvel1 bossed, but they mostly
came at the twenty-third hour.

PLAVYIN' CIRCUS.

Teacher-What is a plane surface?
Pupil-A merry-go-round.

One of the ladies could flot find
how to wvind Up the gymnasium horse
to make it go.

Wethey certainly ought to stay in
out of the darnp air until lie lias fully
recovered from that cough. In tue
meantime the editors w'ould pre-
scribe Cod Liver Oul and mucilage.

Presideiît Martin hiad a ride to
London and back soine time ago ini
a first.class car. Ile hiad no tirne ta
se the City.

*I' IIUMAN BODI)IE.
A littie girl in a Cumnberland, Md.,

school being rcquested by lier
teacher ta w~rite an essay frotn what
lier text-book on phIysiology, had
tauglit lier, complied witli the fol-
lowing:

The lîuran boddie is coinposed of
tlîree p)arts tlîe hicad, the chist and
the sttuinmnic, the lîead contains the
cyes *and brains, if any, the chist
contains tlîe lungs and a piece of
liver, anud tluc sturmic contains the
l)owels, of wlîicl tliere are five, a, e, i,
o, u, and somietimes w and y.

First C.-Wîy- do you like soda
water so muclu ?

Grac.-Because of its fizziological
e ife cts.

Tliere is no doubt that the vice-
principal is a born disciplinarian.
Wlîen lue enters tluc arnphitlueatre to
mark tIre register, tliere is a stealtlîy
sneaking into the Wroper seats, and
when lie rises to speak you can lîcar
the spiders spin tlîeir webs.

Drawing Master-What îvould be
tlue difflculty in drawing tlîis apple if
placed too near the pupil's eye ?

*Smart Youtlî-He wvould eat it.

I-lardsuell Materialist (as his tor-
turer, tlit man of higu ideals, begins)
-Oli that this too, too solid flesh
îvould inelt!1

I-ave you ail noticed the matlîe-
matical accuracy %vitlî wlîich the
seats have been allotted according to
the aipliabetical order of names?
Tlîree lapses occur, hoivever, Sections
4, 5, and i ladies.

Math. (looking toward the moun-
tain between hours)-Wluat a beauti-
fui Iandscape.

CI.-Lady's cape you mean.
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lo Grandrna.
0. N. C., Nov. ?2, 1898.

DEAR GRýANDMNA:
My letter %vili be very short this

time as 1 arn tired, having just taughit
a tesson to the senior first class of

-Public Schoi by the analy-
tico-synthetic, ciscriininatory-unifac-
tory, interpiretatory,-assiiiatory,, par-
ticular - tiniversal, step-by-step)-and-
step-after-step method, wvhich I an-
convinced they thorOLighly grasped
and appreciated. This nîethodl is
miuch in vogue here, and v'eay pow~er-
fui wvith the junior pupils.

1 arn in fine heaith, for every clay
1 run tup and dowvn thi mountaini a
fewv times ta get exercise. 1 can go
riglit up ta the toi) now without
iosing my breath. When 1 get UI) ta
the toip 1 distend and toughien miy
pkrya,ý,ca poiu/d'sis by rec it in g Mi
tlîis rarified atrnosphere you knowv
the atinosphiere is very rare on very-
higli mouintains) those beautiful Uines
frorn *' The \\Tateî.fovi

Whither midst fi' Iling dle w,
\VIilet gIow the heavens wvitlh the last

sr;.,j>s of day,
Through the rosy depths dost thon plirsule

lThy solitary wayv."
Besides this I take m-y tonic sol fez

every Wedncsday afternoon.
1 put up a notice for a meeting ta

organize a court ta chastise the boys
that are bad. The men ail squashied
the idea and ive can't have any court
this vear. The boys don't like ta be
courted. I think the projcct wvou1d
be a succcss ai-nong the ladies.

XVe had a fine reception the other
nighit. I carne early ta get rny pro-
grammre filled ahead of that com-
mnittee that wvox-e Nlue badges, and got
ail the nmcc girls picked out. One of
the girls s;iid %vhen I asked lier for a
number tlîat she w~as sorry ta inform
me that she liad lier programme
entirely filled, but hoped I might be
able ta gyet it filcd îvith far nicer girls
than she %vas. I said I thouglit I
cotild easily do that; tlien shie got
i nad and Ieft me, and 1 have been
trving ta tlîînk ever since what she
was niad about.

I askce1 anc of the men the othier
day if an), of the men ivcre married,
andi lie said,. C Yes; Carson, Hindi,
Roland, ]3urchiil, and Siftan were
marri 'd. " Tlîey don't bring tlîeir
wives and families ta the receptions
and concerts, and *do iîot like thiern
very ivTell for that.-Your loving
grandson, WILLIAM,1.

P. S.-Tlie boy in aur boardingr
house used up ail the pis yon sent
me in lus pea-slîooter. W.

To WiIIie.
SONDAY, Nov. 6tlî.

DEAR \VILIIE ,-
I was verry giad ta gret y-)ir letter

ycsterday. The boy didn't go totlîe
Post oar %-e wvotid have got it a
Mon day. I amn giad you set on1 tliose
boys like that. I arn sure you neyer
v.'ouId concent ta be a liypocritick.
The aid cow tiîat youl ai'vays milkccl
died this %veak. She aiedi and pinied
away ever sincc you Ieft. Do you
tlîink tlîey ivili start that student
couirt. Those sinfuil men you spoke
of as îvouidn't go in for the coart
ought to be throwed out cf the scool.
I believe the scollars court would be
a fine thing ta kcep boys from dans-
i!îg and playing cards and sm-oaking.
I hope you go reglar ta cliurch or
the arrny. They say the Saivion
Army does a great %vork- in large
sities. Thiat's riglît, don't yau take
a back seat for any b. a. or rna ictlier.
Na rna neednt crow'~ over you tiiat's
gat a grand ma alive yct and aighîty
years aid at tlîat. The folks dont
know how ta do wvithout you ta. Iead
th, quire and puimp the horgan.
Thîey canit find anybod rwlio can do
boath at onct. If they ever vant you
ta be a hypocritick again you just
tell thern wvhat you tlîink off thein
for a lot of heatiiens and say yoa
holed by that which is against Phari-
seas and hypocriticks. I tlîink you
are righît about tiiose coliege precep-
tions. Do you like those maried
men Corson and Huncli and Roland
any better now ?
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I ain glad thie girls like vou sow
wvell. Soit w'ell an dreap) wàI. Tliat

mnan xw'ho introduced you to a nice
girl and laughelicd at you befour lier
iifle liec introduccd you is whiat you
call i hl an infirnial snob. 1 drvaaîncd
about you last nighit and thouglit you
were righit hiear speak-ing to mie and 1
%voke UpI. Butt ev'erytliing -Y as dark
ani quiet only the dunkeyz vnaking a
noise down in the ici acrc field.
J essie wVas hiear last nighTlt and says
slie hiopes youi %-ont forget lier. T;tke
cair of yoursclf and dont go on thec

miuntain. Thev. sai? tliere is wild
gcites tliere. Write soion iaiii.

Your loviingg randnia.
Il. S.-I se.nti výou anothler box of

iny pilis andi a boutle of biters.
Tlîcir better thian vour new%% fangled
sol fa toilics. Dont give ans' away,
vou neeud it ai, x'ourselt. Use biters
%wheui %%ci]) and pils iii case of sickz-
liess.

Kipling on the Czar's Proclamation,

hiaving a strong, political sigîîiticance
wlîcu Vîewed iii the lighit of the atti-

tude thiat the Czar recently tciok in
respeI)ct to the peaCe IuestiO-Il of
Eutrope, appe)ared in a London paper
on October ist:-

*Xeurly wvitli teut aut rifll osur î'arelv.se

liv the pa,, ralleil ?tuiltrassei tt slioot ini
thse -,ale îI'v

Yezirlv 1-v Mistltrasst, lie focllows our whlite

MaLtilli 1 le 0o81 iuilid beggar bailgdfroum
lirowv u sIo

Sue]inig a thile at tilt, ioorway lie nîninililes
blis tale to eateh.1.li

-OvLr and over tilt stery. ending as

2sik. v no trin*.f wvitl lllalll-z«t4, Ille
1!t..Ir that walks 111w a în:tn

V iTt froîn bis stt îny iagîoîd1wu
früi ijk luxvell-eli.ggî*î fair,

<lut osu tlie nakv'd riîlgos rai î:-al t1wç
bê'ar.

*traiu.grilnî ing anti ro.tritng, li"avy
will. "itolen mt s

'1wo long mar chses to lnortliward .Is<(l1 was
at Ilus lieS 1

'i.w'o fiil marches to iîorthivurd, utt tile
fali of Ille seconsd Iigh-lt

ICaille oit uîiiihî'- eiiesny Aduan-zad ai
wear% froin his Itigiu.,

.s'her* w'as a elhargi l thse iiiisket-loricede(
tnsi îsrîused was thse là.tn-

MIy linger vruoked on tie trigger-wlien lie
re.ared 111, hike a immunl.

I{uribiîe hsuirr, Imunsas.tl 1 ith paws Iil<t*
liaimds 111 jîris ver

i lit.î'a

1 luujkvd ut tilt- sis ssnhrutts
îuulusswav auud swmsi.r

Aud ni. leurt ivu5 t ouicîeit ii ity fti r thle
isuistrotis, j'leudinguà sg

TIutitlteul iii pit v aisil Nvoixsîar 1i îd îlOt
lire 1 lsevi. * **.

I have loukvti IR lis let 0on %Wjiilu-J a
vl ssiîmort wln iiu n*,

liemssbu tttrt lh aloi iseamer, iwitm pavs
I iki. liails tisut 1-1-.t%

Fril iîriw îI. jzuv I li e >tee*l-shtusl î'aw it
rijîjîetd mmmv fae, v **

W11li1) lit- st ads (Il, hikt' . tireil m~ail,
I ut tvriisg heu uist nar

wYhsî*m lit- suls 111, as .l'Iiiiii lusois-

wili lit- v'i1« tit- jIatte iiuii cuniîsgi tif ti..
liltit' swilïlii eyes.

\\liteil lie Sliiiwvs as .t* iîsg quusrtr. wiý
paws I iki. liatist, sii îr..:er.

T/ut(i is 1iiie t uulie. . f 1tfh s huile or titi!

doite at tilt- iior,
Maoiti tilAil' blni il it-gg tr, lie teit 1? er

1U nililiing andlftus tilt- rifles. , uis
luis IsamIisis al Ille fiatuie,

HeaLiuig('Ii' rumeit-s iîsîe i tulk: of tIse
iiuàritw s gaine

Over and ovî*r thse story. emiigas lie

'' 
7re~ is no trnce wvît h Ailais.zuîil. tise

beur tutUt looks flie a mnan

On Tucsday, October iith., the
Noral Collcege lîad the llcasuire of

listcning to an address by the Hon.
G. W. Rçosu. lus -advicc to yoiung,
tcaclicrs; to zwvic may be cilphiasizcd.
Ilis exhiortationi to uis to hc perfect
mieni was ver" ret alunost inmpas-
siouîed. But so ex-ýcellenit an achdircss
mnust W! trics w~eil inmprintcd on thîe
ninlds of his lîcarers to, îiccd cvcn,

sumniary hiere.
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Ilistorical.
T is nlot to be expected tiîat the
students of the Normal College
IV %ivîdoe ith that loyaity,
to their institution, thiat pride ini

lianding doiwn its custoins froin vear
to year, that is iifused into ail wiio
dlaimi for their Alma 'Mater a college
whose hiistorv dates far into past
gen erat ions, and whose spirit has
beeni ca-reftil!y- fostered by cadi suc-
cessive year. Yet aIthough w-e cani-
viot trace the records of oui- Noruma;l
College i>ack loto dark antiquity, it
dots boast of a short history, which
Sli<,ulîil prove of initerest to the stu-
dlents of the instittionl.

To Ille edutcationiaiists of Oiltario
beiongs tilt honior of bngthz: frst
<>n this continent to recognýiize the
niecessîlity of professionial traimimîg. for
tho s nr < Un to engage ili high
schlo teachîng4, but it wvas not until
1',*.X$. that tilt first 5tt--1) iii this dii-cc-

tionm was talz..n, wvhen tivo collegiate
institutes wi.vie titilized for fuer
nmnnltlhs ili the year for the traininmg (if
Ili-h -Sehool assistants. TJiîr'e vears
laier the iuili>er of trainling institutes
was inrcascd to fjve but the belief
that education i-, a science a,; ieil as
anl art, le( i t authorities to niake
arrammigcin.:nts, iwhereb\- inistrtictioii
colild be giv'en in the theoretLicai, as

veiasthei practical side of education.
These arrangements culminatcd in

188 9  ln the , -tabliiment of the
-Schonol of Pedagogy irn Toronito,
Nvien twoc monthis of the terni werc
sil-int in the considcration of the doc-
trinial side of the art of tcachivig, and
tlic other two as before ini observa-
ti',ni and l)racticc in the traiiig ln-
s'titutes. XVithl the trainingf SCIcîoiS

ictt.ýrcd over the Province iii this
-%va-%., it w>js impossible tý_ tell how~
imich of the thicory wr.s applied to
the practfce. To îrcmove this dliffi-
culity, the outside training Schoois
m-crc droppcd ln 1891, and the two
Toronto Collegiate institutes affili-
ated inistcad, thnls ciab-iig thec theor-
cticai and practical work to be carried
mn conicurrentiv for the four monthis.

Two years later, in1893, the t(.rm of
instruction was cx-,tendLed t>) eighlt
niontlis. Tihis arranîgemnt, hw
et'er,-tlie iicarest al>proachi to a
satisfactory o.-e that the sehool iîad
yet seeti-asted only for onie year,
and the institution for the ntic four
years remained %v~tlîou)t aniv affiliatcd
trainingr instituites.

L..Àîder these obi,*?usiv r insatisfac-
torv circumnstancts the wvork wvas
ccintinuedci but ini th2ý_ meantime
arrangemients wure beinig made be-
twectn tLae Onitario Legisiatuire and
tlicI Iainîiltcn lHoard of 1-duItcation for
the accol lm odation of thle Schooi-) of

I>edgogyini coliiiectioii Nvith Ille
new%% Cîllegiate liistituteu about to bc
uirect(l in Hamiiltoni. On September
31rd, I 89 5, dt Boari ;:-rccd to the
tcrnis proiîosed by the Departient
of R.<iucationi, wvhîch ameetit

~va stpuited <'sholdreinainli i
force for tell veas: to bu canicuiled
at al1y timve thecreafter on ont year's
nlotice 1>3. e ither i"Y

Ili order thlat .nue studclits of thiis
vear inlav kiloiv the reclationi ini which
tiwev st;ud ini point of numb11),rs to
j)ast Vears, a féw statistics inay litre
be givenl. Silice th e extension of the
tern, the mumber oi students enroicd
e:ach -'ear is as;

isî.'............

Is'.î............

illows

Mi,

8;7

113
117

Mlay ve, the tliirtenthi ciass, prove
the flcvof the nid superstition by
a triumph;lanit passage thlroughl thc
fierv ordeal of the vear.

Tfli ciass of IS9ý,.99 iS Mrade vip as
foiir>ws:

'ILrillitv

Siicur Leav~in ...

Casi.............
Mi tlll-;niz rs, .........

.... .h..........
-us ..........

Sriel 1 ..............

i 2

l it
1 I
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The Ocite Club.
Thc officers of the cnterprising

organization iv'hich bears tlue above
name arc as follows:

Hoiaorary Presiduîît. Mr. F. F. Mac-
pliersou rl hcrt r eljh.; Vice-
Presi<hiît, Miss .Brigs; Secretary, Mr.
Miirrav ; 'Vruesnrej, Mr. MICiItosdi;

Accnj~nis, Iis 11c'uîîrad ;Lib'rarial),
Mr. M\itir, Comn1mitee ,is Lainiolit and
M\rl. Mêerritt.

Dr. C. L. 'M. Marris, of the Hafnil-
ton Conscrvatory of Music, has been
cngagcd as conductor, and the mnere
iîieîtion of tic naine !sliould be a
suflicient guarantce of the succes-";
which thc cliib w~i1l inect withi on flhc
occasion of theiir concert next Febru.
ary. The pracltices, whichi arc becig
hceld ev'ery Wecdriesday aftr.rnoon at
4.15" iii Rooin 16, arc m-cl attended,
and Uic progrcss thiat lias been made
so far is very cncouraging. he
greatest dif1iculty at present is iii
gYettingr do/z, but tic conmittee
are confident tlîat Uic resuit of tlîc
next few practices %vill bc so to
farruliarize tic nîcunbers withli notcs
cf evcry description tlîat thcy wvill
soon Uîiink notlîing of a hlaf or a
quarter. Once this lias been -accoin
plislicd the public nîay rcst assurcd
that the club %vil bc a lîowling
s' ucccss.

The Officers.
I~i~-rr.. 'ty.-lio orryPrésidents,

Dri. Mrl.cllanti .1211 'Mr. 'l'hem] -soli;:
tient. W. M. Mau'tuil B. A. ; lst V'ire-
Presidewua. Miss M. Il. A. Fife. Ii. A., ; 21il

W;r"ar.\. .1. Elili'r. B. *N.(;i''

lçbr.Mi M. E BrirggP1S. N. .1. L*.iîur'nIt,
B. A.. 'M. 1. Nçiruhiway. B. A.: Me'ssis.
(I. I.ll. B. A , iiiià W. F. aio.
B. .

dlent. l10on. G'. W. Rs:Pr<'sioli'uu-. W. M.
Jingan, M. A.; l.st Y ir'Ivld'î . W.
Gtidy. B. A. ;211dXic.r'seQt B.'rt

Ler; S'rrtar.Tr.~ 'iî<'rA. .1. Mi'ikls'.

MrKinh'ey. B. A. ('SerretaryX. W. M
'Martin'. B. A., nhoni,41. ais(l Ptttit.
B"sket BanIl Counlinie-W. W. Hliltz

(Scrtry.A. S. Mors>,B. A., W.

.Mýoî'u'soil. -t'id Locke. Crynnasii n Coin-
ImtteL - Hlunt Secret.ory t, c.u~t'i
G. Copjer. B. A., anîd WV. Aberbart.
Te'.nnis Cmîit'-.J. Nlclntosli (StLc-
rt-tar'Y, E. .J. Wethuy3, B A., Garvin mnd

Cltpio.Hockey Bo~nite .E
Fisiier. IS. A. (SL'cretîu'v), A. M. Ov'erhiolt,
M. A., Balilard, înîd Cneron. 11eprest'ri-
tati ve on Exectitive Coinimittee-M 1r.Mc

Y. M. C. A.-Honjorary P,-Lsidleiit, Mr.
Thoxupson ; Prcsideiat, .). W. Marshall,
B. A.; Vicz'.Pré-sidi'nt, D. Forrester; Se.--
retauy, RL. W. Allun. B3. A. ; Treasurer, H.
R. MCckn; Librarian. A. I. Mark;
Programme Comm ittee-R. N. Merxi t t,
B. A... T1. A. Mal)nld . E. Sraplt.s,
.M. A. Devotioxîal C'oiiinitree-Gý. W.r
'Mason, Il. A. Glaspeli. A. Williams, N. S.
MaieDonald. J. S. ]kxmlett. Meiii. Com-
lîlittee-R. .Mts. T. B. Lanigford.
M. A., G. H. Bails, B. A., and 'r. B.
Ritankin.

MRi. LîîIDELL, %writinig iii the Lite-
rû~'I)~,cs, ays tlîat the reason we

do not read more of the poets is tlîat
ive do uiot have enough Englislî
words to undcrstand thlîem. Tlliere
arc ex-perienccs in our o. -n hecarts
wc do iir-t and cannot tînderstand,
and wlîcî tlîc poct cryst'ilizes tliese
expcienIces in language, evein tiien
\we do liot miderstand. he fiault
docs mot lie with Shakespeare or any
otiier Euuglish poct, but %vith a lack
of appreciation. XVe hi-ve lost
Cliauicer ai-d Sl)eîccr-. We arc losing
Milton. A\rc %wc goini, to loseSla-

spereto? Weniîight interest otr-
selves in thîc canit of a certain cultus,
and talkz and îîerlaps write aboiit
Shakespeare, and yet uuot escape the
dangrer whi-hi lies iii for-tettingr tri
7rzwd Shîakespeare. Mattlîei A rnold
lias ivecil said: «Read a lot andi lucar
a little."1

HA i,î 'xs pcrsistcuutly uîîanu-
tain!; tluat the pîrov'ince of fiction is
tri prcsclnt a tholiglt in 'a strto
techcl a lcssni iii a novel. Williamn
wintcr, on1 the othlier huand, asscrts
that the province of fiction i-~ tri tel] a
talc and notlîing c.ise, anud that the
thontitght, the moral, the didactic cie.
ment shoiild bc left tri take care of
itsclf. Those auithuors that tcaclî
lcssrmuS, inculcate trutlus, revoluitioni7ze
Society, bccoîiic tediolns and give
mcrely a treatise on snciology.


